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The foil win JcliadnlM

of citizens . ! Dub ;u on Monday, the
mayor presiding. 1 huge subscription
as a reward for intormation leading to
the discovery of tne murderers is talked
of. ,

A LANTLEAQUE DISCLAIMER.
The folio wins? manifeto-o- f the land- -

I
OB, THE

MOTHERS' FRIEND!

3

4

IDrC IMPROVED bout iJM..
IKr.N naAlmim makes 5 gallonsH - TT; r " a nnnlr I Incv turn Deranee

beverage. Ask your druggist or sent by
C. K. HlWKd.mall lor Joe.

43 N. Dels. Are., Philadelphia.

REWARD ! for any case or
Blind .Bleeding, ltcning,$1000 Ulcerated, or proiruamg
PILES that ueaui:o to

CTrnHUMEDY falls to cure. Prepared dt j. r.
SiS-n--

thont Ms signature.
. Send for

Lltxxaw Cl
u""1"1 -

k a fc r, i n "2 s i

lust
bfollsheda'Ddbk offDlSBlSKS mrnns i
AND HOW THEY CAN BE lUBKU," which Is offer-ere- d

Free, pestpaid, to all applicants. It contains

valuable Information for all who suppose them-

selves afflicted with, or liable to, any diseases of

the throat or lungs. Address DR. J. u. buaaauL Is
A SON, epaArch- - street, Ihlladelnhla, Pa., P. 0.
Box 28&jM( 4 ?iV- -
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WAMSUTTA. 8100 LINEN.
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UULLtu I una i for tCARU t'ards. HumoroiiR, bright, attractive.

GEORGE PAGE & CO. I

nunUMtarert ox
Patent Portable

SAW
Also BUtowy ul PortoUs lA.

STEAf.1t GlrlES 11

6 N. SCHBOEDEB
JJALTHIOIiE, MI

Grist and Floor Mills, Water wheels, wood woreing
and Barrel lachlnery, Shingle Mills, circular nawB,
Mill SuppUi i,eta TAITEErERy WHEELS
audUl eena xor caraioguo.

PER WEEK can be made In amy locality.
Something entirely new for agents. $5 out

fit free. G. W. INGBAHAM 4 CO. , Boston, Mass.
aprlS dw4w

E2 cure:
Disease Is an effect, not a cause. Its origin is

within; Us manifestations without. Hence, to cure
the disease the causi must be removed, ai d in
no other way can a cure ever be effected. WAR-

NER'S SAFE KIDNEY and LIVER CURE Is es-

tablished on just this principle. It rea'izes that
95 PER CENT,

of all diseases arise from deianged kidneys and
liver, and it strikes at once at the root of the diffi-

culty. The elements of which it Is composed act
directly upon these great organs, both as a food
and restorer, and, by placing them in a healthy,
condition, drive disease and pain from the sys-

tem.
For the innumerable troubles caused by un-

healthy Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs; for
the distressing Disorders of Women ; for Malaria,
and for physical derangements generally, this
great remedy has no equal. Beware of im posters,
imitations and concoctions said to be Just as good.

For Diabetes, ask lor WARNER'S SAFE DIA-
BETES CURE. For sale by all dealers,

II. II. WARNKIl Sc CO.,
Rochester, Ti. V. '

apr!5

Having lemovei.

TO

Corner College and Trade Streets,

(L. W. PERDUSTS OLD STAND,)

nd adding to onr already large Stock

OF

CORN, FLOUR,

HAY, BRAN,

MEAL,

STOCK FEED.
2,000 pounds Fine

Conntry lams.
A FULL LINE OF

IIECKEBS' PERFECT RAKING
POWDERS.

A. J.fteall&Co.
apr30-JUST DECEIVED- -

AT THE

VARIETY STORE
i--A LOT Of- -

HAMBURG EDGING at from 2c to 2Fc a yardVert Cheap; LAWNS at 6tyc; BLEACHED
SHIRTING at . 8c and 10c; LINEN TO WELS
from $1.20 to $3.75 per dozen,

--
GOOD-BHHGUNS

HOSIERY, HOSX BUPPOKTEBS, GLOVJ3, COB-SET-

CROCKERY., JIN WARE, GLU3 WARE
LAMPS, PICTjRE FRAMES, and marry oth
wings at eomparaarei; low prices.

CALL and SEX.

Bespectfully, C. M. ETHEREDGE,

mar26

TO THE PUBLIC.
,'f AMp'rei Ithatfhare

Mi Wfttablfl-anado- te for 8CBOFU
my remedy will xxps& the tiseaM fromNoe
tern, thus rendering ii me mm oiooa
known. Cure certain, speeay ana permanent. As. rmniA anrf AitAratlTa ltls highly recommendflfi
Send lor circular containing tesOmonlala of mira- -

uluiM w Mi tf r" ""Y"- fr" the
Territories of the far West, fcoweT known
clUzensof North Carouna & an

sts oi tne Biaxe. iww "ITr'1li i rrirMii ym Lafviuun.

GOOD-BY- E, PROUD WORLD.

, EALPH WALDO BJTEESON. ,

, (Written In 1832 ) -

Good-by- e, prord world, I'm going home;
Thou are not my friend; I am not thine,

Too long through weary crowds I roam
A. river ark on the ocean brine;

Too long I'm tossed like the driven foam;
. But now, proud world, I'm going home!

Good-oy- e to Flattery's fawning face.
To ctsandeur with his wild grlmmace;
To upstart Wealth's averted eye,
T j supple office, low and high;
To crowded halls, to court and street,
To frozen, hearts and hasting feet;

. To those wuo go and those who come,
Good-bye- , proud world, Fm golcg home.

' I go to seek my own hearthstone.
Bosomed in yon gieen hills alone;
A secret lodge In a pleasant land,
Whose groves the frolic fairies planned.
Whre arches green the livelong day
Echo the blackbird's roundelay,
And evil men have never trod,
A Siot that is sacred to thought and God.

Ob. when lam f in my sylvan home,
I mock at the pride of Greece and Rome:
And when I am stretched beneath the pines,
Where the evening star so holy shines,

, I laugh at the lore-- and pride of man,
At the sophist schools and. the learned clan ;

For "What are they In all their high conceit,
'When man in the bu'hvlth God may meet!

THE DUBLIN ASSASSINATION.

The Murder of Lord Frederick Caven
dish and Thomas llaviland Burke
Attacked by Fonr Men in Disguise
and Stabbed to Death.
Ip. our telegraphic columns has been

briefly announced the assassination in
Phoenix Park,. Dublin,, last Saturday
evening, of Lord Cavendish, the chief
secretary of Ireland, who succeeded
Fofster, resigned, and Under-Secretar-y

Burke, who were strolling in the
Park, after dinner. The foltowing are
the details of the crime as gathered
from cable dispatches:

London, May 7. The Observer s dis
patch from Dublin gives' the following
particulars of the murder of Lord Fred
erick Cavendish and Mr. Burke : A boy
states lhat while bird-nestin- g in Phoe
nix Park yesterday aiternoon he saw,
about 200 yaras rrom nim ana close to
the road, a group of men, who appeared
to ' him to be wrestling. He thought
they were roughs and paid no- - particu-
lar attention to them. He then saw
two of the men fall and four others
jump into a car ana anve rapidly to
ward Chapel lzoa. ie is unable to
give a description of their appearance.
The park was crowded injnany places
at the time or me tragedy. Many per-
sons were sitting or walking w ithin a
few hundred vards of where the bodies
were found, but heard nothing of the
affair. Police paraded the parfc shortly
after the occurrence and fruitlessly
searched every hole and corner for the
murderers. Mr. Burke was found with
his throat cut almost from ear to ear,
and his hands bore marks indicating
that he had had a fierce and lengthened
encounter. One or the wounds of Lord
F. Cavendish was a dagger thrust which
penetrated his right lung, and his left
arm was smashed to pulp. Many of the
wounds on botn bodies were sucli as
must have been immediately fatal. The
persons who found the bodies were de-

tained by the police.
The correspondent or the Press Asso

ciation at Dublin telegraphs as follows:
' A gentleman informs me that at about
2 o clock on Saturday aiternoon he saw
a country car of peculiar build driving
through Grafton street. It contained
four very suspicious-lookin- g fellows,
with blackened faces, and wearing
slouched hats pulled down in front so
as to some extent conceal their faces."

A telegram to Lord Hartington shows
that Lord Frederick fell first, mortally
wounded by a stab. Mr. Burke strug
gled for a time but fell, stabbed in seve-
ral places. It is believed his jugular
vein was severed. The four men then
drove rapidly away.

Capt. Oreatrix, of tne dragoons, who
thought the matter had been a drunken
row, said, as they passed, "You have
roushly handled them." They replied
roughly, "You be d ," Greatrix says
be can identify one of the men concern
ed in the assassination, and a gatekeeper
oi tne park says ne can identify two.

ine victims or tne tragedy are laid
put on beds in the hospital just as they
were brought in. The hospital surgeon
states that he fancied he felt a slight
pulsation in Mr. Burke's body when he
first saw it. Telegrams were imme
diately sent to all the police stations in
Ireland and Great Britain giving infor-
mation of the murder. It has been as
certained that Under Secretary Burke
walked from the castle to the park
gates, where he got on a car, and while
driving through the park overtook a
gentleman. Mr. Burke alighted from
the car and accompanied the gentle-
man, whOAvas undoubtedly Lord Fred-
erick Cavendish, on foot. The carman
returned to the city.

Mr. Burke had long been regarded
with extreme disfavor by the national-
ists of Ireland.

Orders have been issued that all boats
from Ireland be searched for the assas-
sins. The face of Lord Frederick Cav-
endish as he lies dead in the hospital is
calm and peaceful. Mr. Burke's coun-
tenance has a look of great agony.
Capt. Ross, late secretary of Mr. Fors-te- r,

has gone with a special report, and
as the representative of Earl Spencer,
to London.

It was reported at Dublin to-da-y that
Mr. Burke was the victim whose assas-
sination had been planned, and that
Lord Frederick Cavendish was only
killed because he was in Mr. Burke's
company.

The inquest on the bodies of the vic-
tims was opened to-da- y. Twenty jurors
had been summoned overnight, and all
answered to their names except two.
The jury consisted of gentlemen.
Mounted police occupied the hospital
yard. There was a large crowd of peo
ple outside. Mr. Whytes, city coroner,
said ne summoned tne jury to meet on
Sunday in order, that the remains
might be removed at once. He declared
language was inadequate to express the
horror and shame which all must feel.
After the jury had viewed the bodies
the coroner stated that the cause of
death was quite apparent, but that he
would adjourn the inquest until Mon
day for formal evidence.

The murder must have been quite
visible from tne windows or tne vice
regal lodge. It is said that Earl Spen-- .
cer himself saw tnescunie from nis bed
foom window, but the police are unable
to vouch for the accuracy of the rumor

ThaDuke of Devonshire, the father,
onA fha. Marniite nf TTarfinffton. th
brother of Lord Frederick Cavendish,
have started for Dublin. . it is thought
possible that the House of Commons
will adjourn shortly "afte4eeting to
rlftv im a mark of nvmnathv.' r

London society begifuriag' with the
Queenwho fle&fc a teiegriijOf; cpndo
lenee to the family of .LordSF Cayen
dish, .has .made . a demonstration of
sympathy, as remarkable as that which
occurred on the death of President
Garfield;'11 Many columns of the morn-
ing D'aners are filled with the names of
those who called to express sympathy

the relatives of Lord Frederick,mtb"remains of Lord Frederick will bo
conveved to England on-Tuesd- ay. and
interred at Chatsworth on Wednesday.

jyiaguire, one ux uih uieu wuu i!,

pays that oply nine or
teo.jninut.es elapsed laetween his meet-
ing Cavendish and Burke alive and
welVHd' finding their corpses. It is
belefced MT.cBdrfce was. aware that his
movements were dogged; " He had f

advised .tahave an escort,
.but always refused. ' I
' will te an Indlgliat'oii meeting

. .. .

league was adopted this! afternoon at a
uuirieuiy-suminone- a meeirag at me
Westminister Palace Hotel:
To the People of Ireland : -

On the eve of what s iemed a bright
future for bur country, that evil desti-
ny which has apparently pursued us
for centuries has struck at our hopes
another blow which cannot be exagger-
ated in its disastrous consequences. In
this hour of sorrowful gloom we ven-
ture to give expression to ourprofound-es-t

sympathy with the people of Ireland
in the calamity that has befallen our
cause through this horrible deed, and
with those who determined at the last;
hour that a policy of conciliation
should sdpplant that of terrorism and
national distrust.

We earnestly hope that the attitude
and action of the Irish people will show
to the world that an assassination such
as has startled us almost to the aban-
donment of hope of our country's fu-
ture is deeply and religiously abhorrent
to tlieir every feeling and instinct. We
appeal to you to show by every manner
of expression that amidst the universal
feeling of horror which the assassina-
tion has excited, no people feel so deep
a detestation of its atrocity or so deep
a sympathy with those whose hearts
must be seared by it as the nation up-
on whose prosperity and reviving
hopes it may entail consequences more
ruinous tham those that have fallen to
the lot of unhappy Ireland during the
present generation. We teel that no
act that has ever been perpetrated
in our country during the excit-
ing troubles of the past fifty years
has so stained the name of hospitable
Ireland as this cowardly and unprovok-
ed assassination of a friendly stranger,
and that until the murderers of Caven-
dish and Burke are brought to justice
that stain willl sully our country's
name.

CnAs. S. Parnell,
John Dillon,
Michael Davitt.

attitude of the conservatives.
London, May 8. At a meeting of the

conservatives, held Sunday afternoon,
resolutions were adopted expressing
norror ac tne. assassination of Lord
Cavendish and Mr. Burke, and pledg-
ing the opposition to stand by the gov
ernment with their strength while cod-
ing with the murderous element in Ire
land.

Sir Stafford Northcote said he doubt
ed whether the government would pro
claim martiar law, but if it did, it could
rely on the support of the conserva
tives.

Speculation is rife as to the origin of
the conspiracy. It is suggested that the
lnsh-Amenca- n emissaries were em
ployed to commit the crime.

A telegram from Limerick to-nig- ht

states tnat Mr. unirord .Lloyd received
information that three men had left
America to assassinate him. This, it is
thought, gives color to the surmise that
the Dublin tragedy may have had its
origin in a similar conspiracy.

The cabinet has decided to adjourn
the House of Commons to-da- v after al
lusions to the murders have been made
by the leaders of both sides.

The Standard says it believes that
the post of chief secretary of Ireland
will be offered to and accepted by Mr.
Joseph Chamberlain, president of the
iioard of Trade. It says that Mr. W. E
Forster has offered his services to Mr
Gladstone if they are required.

DON CAMERON AND MAIIONE.

A New Movement in the Right Direc-
tion.

New Yohk, May 0. A Times spe
cial from lialeigh, N. C. savs: "Sena
tors Don Cameron and Wm. Mahone
have decided to invest in the real estate
and water Dower at Weldnn. this state
for the nnmoaft of proline wnrlro fnr
building railroad cars of every descrip-
tion and for spinning cotton. It is
stated that the property of the ltoanoke
Navigation Company, which years ago
uunt a canai irom vveidon to oaston.is
to De soia very soon by order of theSunrpma Court to r.hp hirrhpsr hiHHpr
It wa3 sold a few weeks ago and the
sale was set aside and a re-sal- e ordered.

It is understood that Senators Came-
ron and Mahone have decided to buy
that property and that extensive. car

X - 1 1worKs are io do immediately put up
and a large cptton factory will be also
erected at Weldon. The canal will be
cleaned out and a dam thrown across
the river at Gaston, high enough to
turn me wnoie river into the canal
Water privileges from Weldon to Gas
ton will be purchasable so that the ca
nal may be lined with mills and facto
ries,

M ealth Going to Waste.
Ashevllle Citizen.

Mr, J. McFarland Hudson informs
us that in constructing, .

the railroad
A 41 T-- 1uuwu ius x reucu ijroaa river man
valuable deposits of minerals wp.rp. rlis
covered. One cut opened a splendid
mica deposit on the lands of Mr. Albert
xwiinaey, some six mues below town
and in same loealitv indinatinnn nf sn
perior corundum were found. The mica
promised t be as fine as that taken
from the Mitchell countv minps. spv
eral large beds of the best quality of
agamatolette (or soap stone) are located
down the river, and a fine deposit of
asbestos is on Mr. Jake Roberts' lands,
near Alexander's depot. Mr. Hudson
says the mineral wealth of Western
.worth Carolina cannot be told.

Schooner and Crew Lost.
San Francisco. MavO A Virfnr?a

dispatch says an arrival from the West
uoasc reports me Mist, an Amencan
sealing scnooner, lost with all on board
near uape ueaie. jno particulars.
Texas Democratic State Convention

Called.
Galveston, May 9. A News' spe- -

trajB vuo cuairman or the Democrane ocate central committee has is-
sued a call for the State Convention to
aasemDie at uaiveston, July 16th.

ACABD.

SrJ.n"0.?'. early decay

Z?&A'CteTW J. great remedy
send i a Biti.1"t?lonaryiD ,ouin America.
J UbEtfa. T. INMAN. Station D. New York dtv.

Telephones Telephons !

TELEPHONES.
THE SODTHEEfT- - BELL TELEPHONE

AND '

Tf If graph Company,

SOLE LICENSEE
oz the

American Bel1 Telephone Company

?r 5HP.D!i,n.8 Telephones in the States of Virginia,
Virginia, (south of the B. 4 O. B. B..) North

Carolina, South Carolina, Florida and Alabama.

Constructed, equipped with Telephone and rented

tan For jArtfOT!WdeuwJ
80UTHBBN BKLL TTWHONI

and TBLIOBAPH COMPAM Y.
f bl 1 eod 3m 106 Broadway, Mew lor.

One of the greatest comforts to those expecting
be conttned Is a remedy upon which implicit

tanfa arvEiiutl'fc
1 - - .

B9!lvsrT. . .
OI . - UiatwiB. ft A

CObfrtf
i . Dftln.

Mid snorteuxMaarasion ouaooi t"tm isi
-

ihrht 42niales.

This Liniment when used two or tliree weeks'
before confinement, produces a wonderful effect,
causing a very easy and quick labor, with com-
paratively little pain, and leaves the monther In a,
condition to recover quickly-- or in other words to
have a good getting up. Under its use, labor wUJ
ordinarily occupy much less than the usual time,
and the suffering be diminished beyond expression.

The condition for which this remedy is offered
of such a character as to forbid a long array of

certificates. Those Interested In its use are re-
spectfully referred to the hundreds who have used

READ THE TESTIMONIALS:

I must earnestly entreat every female expecting
be confined to use "THE MOTHER'S KKLIEF."

Coupled with this entreaty, I will add that during
large obstetrical practice (forty-fou- r years.) I

have never known it to fail to produce a safe and
quick delivery. H. J. HOLMES, M. D.,

Atlanta, Ga.

A lady from one of the counties of Middle Geor-
gia, who has been acting as midwife for many

writes: "I have dispesed of all THE
MOTHER'S RPXTEF you sent me. and 1 am DE-
LIGHTED WITH IT. In every instance where it
hai been used It effects have been all that I could

A gentleman writes: "My wife used jour Moth-

er's Relief at her fourth confinement, and her tes-
timony It th it she passed through it with one half
of the suffering of either of he former confine-
ments, and recovered from it in much less time.
he also recommended it to a lady friend who was

about to be confined for the first time, and she
says: "I HA?K NEVER 8KEN ANY ONE PASS
THROUGH THIS GREAT TRIAL WITH SO.
MUCH EASE AND SO LITTLE SUFFERING.' "

The names of all these, and many others, can
be had by calling at my offlc.

Having had the foregoing remedy THOROUGH-
LY TESTED In Atlanta and vicinity, I now offer
it to my patrons as possessing superior merits.

I am permitted also to refer to the following
well-know- n citizens of Atlanta: C. S. Newton.
Wm. M. Crumley, Jr.. W. A. Gregg and D. Bain:
all of whom are ready to tetlfy to the merits of
the preparation. Price, S1.50 per bottle.

Prepared by
J. BHADFIELD, Sole Prop'r,

Atlanta, Georgia.
For sale by Dr. T. C. Smith, Charlotte, N. C.
may4

8TOMACH

J

Among the medicinal means of arresting
Hostetter s St mach Bitters stands t.

It checks the further progress of all disorders of
the stomach, liver and bowels, revives the vital
stamina, prevents and remedies chills and fever.
Increases the activity of the kidneys, counteracts a
tendency to rheumatism, and is a genuine stay
and solace to aged, lnnrm and nervous persons.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
GENERALLY.

may2

Spring v as!
U.

V
1 IAJi

WE ARE NOW OPENING OUR NEW

Spring and Summer Styles

OF

MILLINERY,
Including all the latest novelties

In the MILLINERY LINE.
HATS,

ROXNETS,
FLOWERS,

PLUMES,
RIBBONS,

SILKS,
LACE M, &c.

In all the now styles, colors and Qualities.
Also, all the new styles and Qualities of LACES.

embracing White Goods, Neck Wear, Ho-ler-y

Gloves, Parasols, Ac. the LARGEST ana MOST
tUMfifiTK STOCK IN THE CITY.

WILL OPEN
Our Pattern Hats and Bonnets

Oa Monday, March 27th,
When we will Be Sfeasea WmiTTffiTinCM th
GRANDEST DISPLAY OF FINE MILLINERY
tney nave ever seen in this city.

Respectfully,

Mrs, P. Query.
mar22

CELEBINA IODIA,
JgROMIDIA, fresh arrival, at

WILSON & BUR WELL'S Drug Store.

SCOTCH WOOD
JJUFF BOXES, at

WILSON & BUR WELL'S Drug Store.

JAIR DYE 25c per box, at

WILSON 4 BURWELL'S Drug Store.

TURKISH
BATH TOWELS

by
Of all kinds and prices just re'

WTLSON BURWELL, Druggists.

FINE LOT OF
HAIR BRUSHES, Whisk Brooms and English

Brushes, arrived to-da-

WILSON 4 BOB WELL, Druggists.
may5

uiw Mitral Viitcr ! !

ROCKBRIDGE (VA.)

ALUM WATEiR
CUBES

Djf'Iirfijestiraj Torpid liter,
Chwote Olarrhoea and Dysentery, Skin Diseases,

pcroiuia, enronic pneumonia, etc.
M

Uls aeowerfnl Alterative Tonic and is
in its effecU. Read certificated from

e&uaent Dhrdclans in our namrthiet. t

JfO ARTIFICIAL OASES OR 8
jr waw rwnapwh sate, direct irom thea, I Mo! raw TjeactfaHy fficiterto Book'

f co tyj wax ana a oen fof the reception
i tto, , .rir u vuna is w ooteper tit, &en

H. Mc- -

" r. nftTgTiP.Tgg'EniSfrtri'niii to. .

riAriw eOOTG KAST. .

Sate, April i.iH, 1882. Ho 51
Dally. Daflr.

tears Charlotte. .... . 40ptasSalisbury.
" TTIirh TVtii.t

Arrlfe Greensboro,. . . . aoo
iMT HKMnitlllM HSDiJ' " ""AirtM HUlahnm ma

4.(35pajmw uoMSDoro',.... O KU DID
No. 17-D- ally except Saturday,

Leave Greensboro.. ..5.00 d m
Arrive at Balelch.. . ..1.61 k m
Arrive at U9iasooro,..7.20 ft m

NA. OI ConnMn lit DiuiialiAnl n . n
t 'all points North, last and West vta Dan- -

e. w -c-onnects at Sanshury with W.K.C.K.
B. for all Dointa n Weatem Nnnh rjuniin. jmiVm
at Greensboro with R. & D. 8 B. tor afl prints
North, East and West ;

TttAjWB gome WK9T.

Date, April 30th, IJI82. Na 50 No. 53
Dally. Patty.

Leave Goidsboro,. . . . 10.00 at
Arrive B tietgh 12.20 pm
Leave Raleigh 8 55 on
Arrlse Durham 50 pm
Atr.e H. o.... 5 40pm
Aiilve S Leii-ioro- Uigpm
Leave G oro.. K.15DD1 9 40am
.Arrive High Point.. 9.50 pwl
Amve BaiispuryM .. 11.12 pmmm
Arrtve Chartotte,.... LlOAm
Bf. 18 Daily except Sundar, - -

ro...2 50 pm
Arrive atKai elgh...7.lODm
Le9Saktettvi...KMSHAje Grynahypt 8.15 pm

No. RO-Co- nneU at Cbartotte with A. C. Ale-Lin- e
for all points In Sooth and eouOiwest

IfOC62-Canne- ets at tn fci A,n a.
JScptheast

Y'l, im
IV. T. N. C, RAILROAD.

601S& WKST.

NO. 50 Daily.
Leave Greensboro.... 9.25 pm
Arrive Kernetsville. io.4l p m
Hrrre Balem....... .11.25 jm

. no. B2 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro ..w Dunnjrilve Kernegyjlls -- Ut01 anvnw oMoa 11.85 ft B

eone east.
NO. 51 Daily, except Sunday.

-uwTVBBiem 5.15 am
Arrive Kernerevi le 5.50 am
Amve ureensooro 7.00 a m

Na 58 Daily.
Leave Salem 6.00 pm
Arrive Kernersville 8.40 pm
Arrive Greensboro 8.00 pm

STATE UNIVERSITY RAILROAD.
No. 1,

GOING NOBTH. Daily
ex Sunday.

Leave Chapel Hill, 10.40 m
Arrive University,. 11.40 a to

No. 2,
GOING SOUTH. Daly

ex. Sunday.

Arrive University.. 12.10 p m
Arrive Chapel Hill, 1.00 p ra

Patau Seepim Gars Wiflunt (&
On Train No. 50. New York and Atlanta via Wash
ington and Danville, and between Greensboro and
Charleston. . ,

On Train No. 52, Richmond and Charlotte and
wasmogton and Charlotte via Danville.
W Through Tickets on sale at Greensboro'

Raleigh, eoldsboro', Salisbury and Charlotte, and
all principal points South, Southwest West North
ana sasi. r or emigrant tcates to Louisiana, Tex
as, Ajuansaa ana tne soutnwest aaaress,

A. POPE,
General Passenger Agent

may2 Richmond, Va.

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R.R.
PASSENQEE DEPABTMEHT.

7On and after April 30th, 1882, the passe n--
Kcr iram Berrice uu me Auania k unariette AJr- -

Line division 01 una roaa wm be as follows:

Mall and
WESTWARD. Express. Mall.

No. 5a No. 52.
Leave Charlotte, M. 1.00 am 12.50 p m
Arrive GastoMa, L 2.02 am 1.47 p m
Arrive Spartanburg K 431 am 406 pm
Arrive Greenville, H 559 am 529 pm
Arrive Seneca, G 7.48 a m im pm
Arrive Toccoa. F 918 am 8 80 p m
Arrive Rabun Gap Junction,. 10.00 am: 9.10 pm
Arrive Lula, E 10.87 a m 9.46 pm
Arrive Gainesville 11.00 am 10.15 pm
Arrive Atlanta, 1.80 pm 12.40 a m

Mall and
EASTWARD. Express. MalL

No. 51. No. 63.
Leave Atlanta 2.16 p 4.00 am
Arrive Gainesville 4.51 p m H.19am
Arrive Lula, X 6.50 am58$$Arrive Rabun Gap Junction, m 7.41 a m
Arrive Toccoa. Y so 8.17 am
Arrive Seneca, G m 9 28 a m
Arrive Greenville. H. ilUMn 11.08 pm
Axstve Spartanburg, K.
Arrive Gastonla, L mi m
Arrive Charlotte, M 8 15 a 4.00 pm

CONNECTIONS.
A with arriving trains of Georgia Central and A.

W. P. Railroads.
B with arriving trams of Georgia Central, A. &

W. P. and W. 4 A. Railroads.
C with arriving trains of Georgia Railroad.
X with Northeastern BaUroad of Georgia to and

from Athens, Ga.
with Elberton Air-Li- ne te and from Xlbetton,

Georgia.
G with Cbtambm and GreenriQe to and from

Colombia and Charleston, 8. C
H with Columbia and Greenville to and from

Colombia and Charleston. 8. C.
K with Spartanburg and AshevDle, and Spartan-

burg, Union and Columbia to and from Henderson
and Ashe vllie, and Alston and COturnbla.

L with Cheater and Lenoir Narrow Oauge to and
from Dallas and Cheater.

M with C C 4 A., a C, B. D. and A., T. 4 O.
for aU points West North and East

Pullman sleeping-ca- r service on trams Not. 50
and 51 daily, without change between Atlanta and
New York. A. POPX

G neral Passenger and Ticket Agent
T. M. R. Taloott,

General Manager.
L T. SAGE, Superintendent

may?

C., C. & A. R. R. CO.
CONDENSED SCHEDULES.

r- - In Effect Sunday, April 80th, 1882. fff

Tram Train
No. 52. No. 48.

PasgengT' Paseeng'r.
Leave Charlotte, 1.85 pm
Arrive Rock Bill, 2.88 pm
Arrive Chester 8.80 p m
Arrive Winnaboro 4.85 pm
Arrive Columbia, 6.00 pm
Leave Columbia, 6.07 p m 6.15 am
Antve Lexington, 650pm 7.15 am
Arrive Ridge Spring, . . 8 02 pm 8.80 am
Arrive Granite vllle, . . . a 12 P m 9.40 am
Arrive Augusta, 1 0.16pm 40.22 am

Train Tram
Na 18, No. 20,
Freight Freight,

Leave Charlotte. 6.00 ami 8.01 pm
Arrive Bock Hill 8.25 a o m
Arrive Chester. 10.12 am 9A2 S

Arrive Wlnnsboro,. . . 12.55 pm 11.16 pm
Arrive Columbia, 4.80 pm 218 am
Leave Colombia,
Arrive Lexington
Arrive Ridge Spring,.
Arrive Graniterllle, . .

Arrive Aqgusta.. ...

Tram No. 52. Daily CODnecbi at OotomMa wtlta
the 8. C R. B, for Charleston, and with thefj. ft
G. R. B. for Alston, Newberry, Abbefllie, fta At
Augnsta with Central eorgia R. B ierMaooa,
Savannah and Florida points. . .

tha flAonria B. B. and Central Georc .B.B,Xer
Macon. Atlanta. Savanhah and FloridA ftolnt.

tratas Nos. 18 and 20. local, Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Trains from the South arrive at Charlotte, pas-
senger, dally, at 585 p. m. Freight, dally except
Bunday, at 8.42 a.m. and 4 45 p. m.

ATLANTIC TENNKS8EE 4 OHIO WYISlCfif .

Train Ne. 58. Dally,
Leave Charlotte.. 500p m
Arrive at StatesvlUe, 7 05 pm

Train No. 62. Dally,
Leave Statesvllle, 7 55 a as
Arrive at Charlotte.. 10.00 a m

Tickers sold te an points Sooth, Southeast and
Southwest and baggm Jtaetsw taroueh. Ho
u-n- vf allowed on local tickets. , A. POPE,

Corambia,e.CrApra8)0tl88a. '
- 'may2 -

FASHION SHEETS

FOR MAY.

WITn PATTERN

kt Received, it

Tiddy kk Ml
aprl8

-B-OSTON-

METALLDRGICAL WORKS,

83 HAWKINS 8T.( BOSTON, MASS.

MetaJIurgUti, Atsayers and A"ljtlml Chemuu

COLO.and SILVER REriNERS.

Practical MUl-Ru- of Ores 100 lbs. and upwards.

REFRACTOB ORES TUEATED.
8urveys, Mine Examinations, Beports, Sketches

and Maps made. Constructions of works
and Supplies Furnished.

MANAGERS 07

lie New England Smelting Works

GOLD, SILVER,
COPPER and

LEAD ORES

SMELTED
ON RETURNS

or PURCHASED

COPPER MATTE ANO BASE BULLION

Treated on Reasonable Terms.

T 0MA8 BINNS Ustalldbout.

A. H. KIDNEY MifiiNO Ikoiksm.
JOHN HOLUDAY, Prof. Cmmist

mart? tt

Mew IForoitare

CONSTANTLY

COMING IN.

WHICH X WILL SELL CHEAP FOB CASH,

BOTH WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

AT WHITE FRONT.

feb21

Cures "I S 2

Inany AJ g g g
tagO.
CATARRH. g m rj OJ

XCZXHA. OLD )AJ Cj 2
soBJta.Pf - vl1 C

PLS.BOir. &Ml
ANT . 2Ji E " d

M ropdj)eomsnPwBi---

OTffillseBOthJtU

1
1toHfao u4.iSaloiac4e BaSertoc."

fk"aj7pr?nSenrpw5S
tWtSOwS IU.WAM 4U be-rua-d tosany ehemut
WbowUftndeaanatyalsftfl ibatttasof a. a.
eneperdeleotMenrorjc IoaWof Potass him, or
any Mtneial subetarxie

(nHomi) v y

Price oIBmallflaa... $100
jug. ....

epU BT ALL DBU6GI&T8.

NEVER FAILS.

The only known Specific Remedy for Epl'epUc Fits.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cores Kplleptle Fits, Spasms, Convulsions, St
Vitus DaniH Varticm Rluforloa Tnianlt. innnlnn
Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, aod all tforv- -

ly eradicate every species of Nervous beraoge-ment- .

and drive tham ant from vhnUii tlut
came, never to return again. It utterly destroys
me germs or disease uj neutralizing ine nereoitary
taint or poison In the system, and thoroughly
eradicates the disease, and utterly destroys the
eause.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cures Female Weakness. General" Debility. Leu--
eorrboea or Whites. Painful Menstruation, ulcera-
tion of tfee Oierus, Internal Heat, ttravel, Inflam-
mation of the Bladder, Irritability of the Bladder.
For Wakefulness at nlzht. there is no better
remedy. During tne cnange or lire no Female
snorua De wi'nout it. it quw tnewervous system
ana gives rest, comiort, ana nature's sweet sleep.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cures Alcoholism, Drunkenness and the habit of
Opium Eating. These degrading habits are by far
the worst evtis that have ever befaUen suffering
numamiy. xnousarras aie annnanr rrom inese
noxious drugs. The drunkard drinks llijuor not
because he likes It, but for the pleasure of drlnkr
ing and treating bis friends, little tbinlctng that he
is on his road to luln. LUte the Opium Kater, he
first uses the drug in small tjonntKles asii harmless
antidote. The soothing influence of the dmg
takes strorjg hold upon its victim, leading him on
to bis own destruction. The babtta of Ootarm
Eating and Liquor Drinking are precisely what
eating is to allmentiveness, as over eating first ln- -
names tne stomacn, wmcn reaouDies its cravings
until It paralyzes both the stomach and appetite.
8o every drink of liquor or dose of opium. Instead
of satisfying, only aads to Its fierce fires, until It
consumes the vital force and then itself. Like the
glu tonous tape-wor- it cries "Give, give, give!"
but never enough until Its own rapacity devours
Itself. Samaritan Nervine gives Instant relief in
such cases. It produces sleep, quiets the nerves,
builds up the nervous sjstem, and restores body
ana mina 10 a neaitny condition.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cures Nervous Dyspepsia. Palpitation of the Heart.
Asthma. Bronchitis, Scrofula, Syphilis, diseases
of the Kidneys and all diseases of the Urinary Or-
gans. Nervous Debility, caused by the Indiscre-
tions of youth, permanently cured by the use of
this Invaluable remedy. To you, young, middle
aged, and old men. who are covering your suffer
ings as with a mantle by silence, look up, you can
be saved by timely efforts, and make ornaments
to society, and jewels in the crown of your Maker.
if you will. Do not keep this a secret longer, until
it saps your vitals, and destroys both body and
soul. If you are thus afflicted, take DR. RICH-
MOND'S SAMARITAN NERVINE. It will restore
your shattered nerves, arrest premature delay and
lmpatt tone and energy to the whole system.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my little girl of fits. She was also deaf and
dumb, but It cured her. She can now talk and
hear as well as anybody. Pktkk Ross,

Sprlngwater, Wis.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Has been the means of curing my wife of rheuma
tisin. J. B. Flxtcheb, Fort Collins, CoL

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Made a sure cure of a case of fits for my son.

E. B. Bills, Hattsvilie, Kan.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of vertigo, neuralgia and sick headache.

Mas. Wm. uenson, Aurora, I1L

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Was the means of curing my wife of spasms.

Rxv. J. a. Kdii, Beaver, Pa.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of asthma, after spending over $3,000
with other doctors. 8. B. Hobson,

New Albany, Ind.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Effectually cured me of spasms.

Miss Jbnktk Wasbx,
740 West Van Buren street Chicago, 111.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured our child of fits after given up to die by our
family physician, it having over 100 In 24 hours

Hinet Knee, Vervllla, Warren county, Term.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of scrofula after suffering for eight
years. albbbt Simpson, Peoria, 111.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured ray son of fits, after spending $2,400 with
other doctors. J. W. Thobston, Uaibom, Miss.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me permanently of epileptic fils of a stub-
born character. Bxt. Wit Martin,

Mechanlcstown, Md.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my son of fits, after having had 2,500 to
eighteen months. Mbs. E. Fobks,

West Portsd&m, N. Y.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of epilepsy of nine years' standing.

Miss Oklkma Mrhhat,i,,
Granby, Newton county, Mo.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Has permanently cured me of epilepsy of many
years' duration. Jacob Sctxb, 8t Joseph, Mo.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of bronchitis, asthma, and general de-
bility. Oliykb Mtxbs, fronton, Ohio.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Has cured me of asthma: also scrofula of many
years' standing. Isaac Jewell, Covington, Ky.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cared me of fits. Hare been well for over four
years. Charles K. Ccbtis,

Osakls, Douglas county, Minn.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured a friend of mine who had dyspepsia very
badly. Michael O'Conneb, Ridgway, Pa.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Has permanently cured me of epileptic fits.

David Trembly, Des Moines, Iowa.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my wife of epilepsy of 85 Tears standing

Hehbi Clare, Fairfield, Mich.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my wife of a nervous disease of the head

K. Graham, North Hope, Pa.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my son of fits. He has not bad a fit for
about four years. Johk Davis.

Woodharn, Macoupin county, I1L

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Ts for sale by druggists everywhere, or may be hadauect from us. Those who wish to obtain further
evidence of the curative properties or Samaritan
nervine will please enclose a8 eeat postagestXmp
i?L P7 our Illustrated Journal of Health,f? hundreds of testimonials of cur from per-- "

have used the medicine, ana also theli&rUmt W W to

D.B.A.EI(TflKOSn)&00,
Wobld's xrajsmo ltemon

aprldwlj BUcsepiiMo
i jjJUK km ui. x. v. bmixu, cnariotte, . u

deoBl


